Energy@EDU
- EXECUTIVE SUMMARY –
https://millenniumedu.org/energyedu/
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1. Scope & Concept
Energy is one of the 17 Goals included in the United Nations Sustainable
Development Agenda (SDGs) and it is increasingly clear that many critical
future decisions at personal, social, political or business levels will depend
on our Energy Literacy and the way we manage energy.
Energy management worldwide has implications in all sectors and
understanding Energy today will be a key factor in shaping the future. This
is why we created the Energy@EDU Initiative and advocate the importance
of teaching and learning about Energy from a scientific basis.
We need to create a real exchange of knowledge and experiments around
the world between students and teachers to build both energy literacy
and a recognition of our global interdependence. This is the core of the
Energy@EDU Initiative.
Energy@EDU is an Initiative aiming to promote global Energy Literacy
Movement, with a special emphasis on the development of international
collaborative projects between students and teachers based on scientific
experiments, using digital sensors integrated in the Energy@EDU KIT
The Energy@EDU Initiative focuses in two areas, namely Energy
Production and Energy Conservation.
In what concerns the area of Energy Production the Initiative currently
spotlights the renewable energy production sources of Wind and Solar
Energy in line with major trends and opportunities:
“Renewables are now established around the world as mainstream sources
of energy. Rapid growth, particularly in the power sector, is driven by
several factors, including the improving cost-competiveness of renewable
technologies, dedicated policy initiatives, better access to financing, energy
security and environmental concerns, growing demand for energy in
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developing and emerging economies, and the need for access to modern
energy. Consequently, new markets for both centralised and distributed
renewable energy are emerging in all regions”
…
“…commitments by both the G7 and the G20 to accelerate access to
renewable energy and to advance energy efficiency, and the United Nations
General Assembly’s adoption of a dedicated Sustainable Development Goal
on Sustainable Energy for All (SDG 7).”
Renewables 2016
Global Status Report
On the side of Energy Conservation the initial focus is on understanding
how appropriate design and material selection in buildings and homes can
significantly reduce energy demand.

2. UNESCO GUIDE: Learning Objectives:
Education for Sustainable Development Goal ENERGY
“A fundamental change is needed in the way we
think about education’s role in global development,
because it has a catalytic impact on the well-being
of individuals and the future of our planet. … Now,
more than ever, education has a responsibility to be
in gear with 21st century challenges and aspirations,
and foster the right types of values and skills that
will lead to sustainable and inclusive growth, and
peaceful living together. “
Irina Bokova, Director-General of UNESCO
“Education can, and must, contribute to a new vision of sustainable global
development.“
(UNESCO, 2015)
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3. The Opportunity
The growing and diversify number of sustainable energy projects emerging
around the world with strong transformational impact in the communities
requires an education and vision and strategy which help the citizen, the
consumer and the future or present professionals take advantage of the
new opportunities.
Energy@EDU offers an opportunity to explain the importance of such
Projects, engage the concerned communities and contribute to improve the
access and quality of education, educating the consumer and spark new
talents.

4. Energy Literacy Concept and Importance
Energy@EDU Initiative is also aligned with in the “Energy Literacy
Framework”1 published by the US Department of Energy, including the
definition of Energy Literacy and the reasons why Energy Literacy is so
important today.

1

https://millenniumedu.org/energyedu/
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5. Energy@EDU Classrooms – The
Implementation Model
In order to facilitate the implementation of Energy@EDU, the
“Energy@EDU Classroom Concept” is established and under installation in
the Schools including a Energy@EDU KIT and a education plan based in
scientific experiments as the main driver of the Initiative.
The exchange of experiences between schools specially from different
countries is the major aim of the educational plan.
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6. Energy@EDU in Millennium@EDU
SUSTAINABLE EDUCATION
World Classroom Partnerships Initiative
Energy@EDU is one of the main focus areas of the World Classroom
Partnerships, an Initiative which intends to connect students and teachers
in different countries, with the support of the technological
infrastructure,, under a comprehensive education plan aiming to
significantly contribute to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs),
improving the quality of education and promoting 21st century skills and
themes and Literacies.
https://millenniumedu.org/world-classroom/

7. Institutional Framework
7.1.

UNESCO – EDUCATION FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

Energy@EDU is part of the Millennium@EDU Sustainable Education
Commitment to UNESCO Education for Sustainable Development
Initiative, regarding the connection of students and teachers in different
countries under a comprehensive education plan, based on scientific
experiments and exploring Sustainable Development Issues, like water,
food and environment, among others, improving the quality of Education
for Sustainable Development.
https://unesco4esd.crowdmap.com/reports/view/311

7.2.

Goal #7 Sustainable Development Goal #7 Affordable and Clean
Energy

Energy@EDU is aligned with Sustainable Development Goal #7 Affordable
and Clean Energy:
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“Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern
energy for all. Like education, clean and accessible energy is an
essential building block of a country's social, economic and
environmental development. Experience suggests that educated
citizens will likely be more inclined to recognize and adopt new
practices and technologies that will help them and their
communities prosper. More so, with education, those citizens will
be positioned to build and maintain energy infrastructures that
will sustain their countries for a long time to come”
http://www.globalpartnership.org/blog/17-ways-education-influences-new-17-global-goals

7.3.

Sustainable Energy for All – United Nations & World Bank
Initiative

The Energy@EDU Commitment to the Sustainable Energy for All Initiative
of the United Nations and World Bank aims to promote Energy Literacy
through the use of collaborative scientific experiments, between students
and teachers in the frame of World Classroom Partnerships Initiative.

http://www.se4all.org/commitment/energyatedu/

7.4.

Clinton Global Initiative

ENERGY@EDU is also part of our Commitment to the Clinton Global
Initiative, which is focused on the Millennium@EDU SUSTAINABLE
EDUCATION World Classroom Partnerships Initiative.
https://www.clintonfoundation.org/clinton-global-initiative/commitments/millenniumedu-worldclassroom-partnership
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8. Energy@EDU Participation Models
8.1.

SDGs – Goal 17 – Partnerships

Energy@EDU is also aligned with SDGs Goal 17 Partnerships, as in all
Millennium@EDU SUSTAINABLE EDUCATION Initiatives, there is always a
strategic and operational objective to develop strong relations and join
forces.
“Multi-stakeholder partnerships
17.16 Enhance the global partnership for sustainable development,
complemented by multi-stakeholder partnerships that mobilize and share
knowledge, expertise, technology and financial resources, to support the
achievement of the sustainable development goals in all countries, in
particular developing countries
17.17 Encourage and promote effective public, public-private and civil
society partnerships, building on the experience and resourcing strategies
of partnerships”
Energy@EDU is an open Initiative looking for partnerships which
contribute to promote Energy Literacy in the deepest and largest ways
possible. Although open to a diversity of partners, there is a particular focus
on Education Institutions and Energy Stakeholders.

8.2.

Education Institutions

In what concerns Education Institutions the Initiative looks for
collaboration with Ministries of Education interested in promoting Energy
Literacy in the curricula or through extra-curricular activities.
A priority area is the collaboration with schools and leading teachers with
special interest in promoting Energy Literacy to develop good examples to
be documented and shared globally.
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8.3.

Energy Stakeholders

Energy@EDU is based on partnerships to promote Energy Literacy, to
provide educational content which is an essential resource of the Initiative
and to Sponsoring Schools to allow their access to tools for realizing
scientific experiments.
We look forward to establish strong partnerships with ministries of energy
and other authorities responsible for energy, as well as energy companies,
foundations and NGOs with special focus on energy and energy literacy to
develop educational comprehensive actions and initiatives.
(please see Energy@EDU Stakeholders Executive Briefing)

9. Action Lines
The Energy@EDU Initiative has several Action Lines to support the
development of Projects at many levels: international, national, regional,
Education System, Campus or School and Classroom:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Project design;
Content, platform, including App and lesson plans;
Training for teachers and project managers;
Equipment and sensors;
Sponsorship and financing design.
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10.

Basic Equipment & App

Energy@EDU Initiative aims to promote the easy access to educational
scientific equipment allowing teachers and students in any school in the
world conduct educational scientific experiments.
The experiments will be performed using the Energy@EDU KIT which
includes:

10.1. Basic Equipment

The experiments will be performed using a Energy@EDU KIT, which
includes:











Wireless voltage sensor
Wireless current sensor
Wireless temperature sensor
Wind turbine and generator
12 blades (2 different lengths)
2 tower sizes
6 STEM adapters for studentdesigned blades
1W solar cell
LED bulb
Accessories

10.2. The App – SPARKvue
The Energy@EDU KIT includes an App that supports the connection of the
included wireless sensors plus a wide variety of other sensors to teacher or
student devices or any other computer devices for live data collection,
analysis and sharing. With this App, students collect and display sensor data
in real time, and create and share journals of their investigations.
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The SPARKvue App enables live data collection from sensors so that students can see
in real time important measurements of the world around them, including not just
energy, but many physical, chemical, biological and environmental concepts.
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In this investigation, students scientifically measure the effect of Number of Blades
vs. Energy Output. Students can also investigate the effect of blade length and blade
pitch—or even test their own blade designs.

SPARKvue can be installed on Tablets, Smart Phones, Laptop or Desktop
computers—all featuring the same user experience.

10.3. SPARKvue Connect
The Connect capability in SPARKvue allows sensor data collected by one
user to simultaneously stream to multiple connected users in real time.
Students in different classrooms, different schools, even different
countries can experience an experiment together.
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Live data shared to all connected student devices—in real time.

SPARKvue Language Support
The SPARKvue app currently supports the following 28 languages:























Arabic
Chinese (simplified)
Chinese (traditional)
Czech
Danish
Dutch
English
Finnish
French (Canada)
French (France)
German
Italian
Japanese
Kazakh
Korean
Norwegian
Polish
Portuguese (Brazil)
Portuguese (Portugal)
Russian
Slovak
Spanish (Latin America)
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Spanish (Mexico)
Spanish (Spain)
Swedish
Thai
Turkish
Vietnamese

10.4. Investigations

In order to empower students and teachers Energy@EDU Includes several
Investigations to start, with more to be added with the development of
the Initiative:
Energy Basics
 Understanding energy transformation
o Learn how one type of energy can be converted into another.
Observe energy transformations that produce electricity.
o Uses Temperature Sensor, Voltage Sensor
 What is electricity?
o Determine the relationship between voltage and current while
studying electricity in a solar-powered circuit.
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
 Power and Energy
o Distinguish between power and energy. Measure voltage and
current to produce a graphical representation of power and energy.
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
Solar and Photovoltaics
 How do Solar Panels Work?
o Investigate how electromagnetic energy interacts with a solar panel
surface to generate electricity.
o Uses Voltage Sensor
 Solar Panel Performance
o Investigate how panel angle, cloud cover, and dust affect solar
panel output.
o Uses Voltage Sensor
 Load and Solar Panels
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o Explore how loads affect voltage, current, resistance, and power in
a solar-powered circuit.
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
 Heat and Solar Panels
o Discover how temperature is related to solar panel output.
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
Wind Turbines
 Wind Speeds and Energy Output
o Understand the relationship between wind speed and turbine
output.
o Uses Voltage Sensor
 Blade Design and Energy Output
o Investigate the impact of blade length, pitch and number of blades
on energy output.
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
 STEM Challenge
o Design the most efficient wind turbine for a given wind speed
o Uses Voltage Sensor, Current Sensor
As an outcome of these experiments, results can be pinpointed on a map
and compared with world sun radiation maps or wind maps, allowing a
discussion between students in various countries regarding their specific
local conditions and the importance of renewable energy.

11.

INVITATION & MORE INFORMATION

Millennium@EDU SUSTAINABLE EDUCATION invites any one or any entity
interested to support our efforts to promote Energy Literacy to share their
vision and plans jointing or support Energy@EDU Initiative.
For more Information please visit our Energy@EDU Webpage
https://millenniumedu.org/energyedu/ or send an email to
info@millenniumedu.org
V.23a.03.2017
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